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Silver.

What We Have Unite for It, unci the
Itesult.

From tho Now York World.1
biivcr demonetized Itself In 1873. It

was left out of tho coinage act of that year
because tho silver in a dollar was worth
moro man a Hollar. Nobody wanted to
wasto money by coining at 10 to 1 silver
which was worth 1 for every 15.02 as mere
ruotal.

By 1878 silver had so Increased In pro-
duction and so fallen In prlco that It would
have required a ratio of 17.04 to 1 to make
COOU monev Of It. Tim "frlnniL nf ullror"
called upon tho government to restore the
vauo ot me metal by passing tho Bland
Allison act, and Congress did so. The
government for twelvo years bought and
coined $24,000,000 worth of It each vcar.
But so far from restoring Its value the re-
sult was that at the end of the twelve years
tho ratio between silver and gold was 10.70
10 1.

Then came the demand for larger pur-
chases. Tho Sherman law was passed re-

quiring tho government to buy 54,000,000
ounces of silver each year and put it Into
circulation in the form of full legal-tende- r

notes, mis mo silver leaders declared
would at once put silver back to Its old
ratio with gold by absorbing the whole
American product. But it had precisely
the opposite effect. By 1804 tho value of
sliver had so far declined that its ratio to
gold was 32.50 to 1, and the distrust of our
finances which these concessions to silver
had aroused caused a disastrous panic, the
export of $200,000,000 of gold, the enor-
mous return of American securities and a
distressing paralysis of business from which
wo nave not yet recovered.

Tho country is now asked to make
another and still madder experiment. It
Is asked to throw its mints open to the free
anu unlimited coinage of all the s lver In
the world at 10 to 1 when It Is worth about
1 to 30, with a prospect of still further de
cline.

The demand Is made upon the plea that
me country snouid "do something tor sil
vcr." Yet it has already done moro for
suver man any other country ever did and
moro than It could afford to do. It has
put $000,000,000 of sliver Into circulation
It has choked the vaults of the treasury
with bullion for which it has neither a use
nor a market and which it could not sell
today for nearly what It paid for It. It has
Issued In payment for this metal a great
and embarrassing volumo of treasury notes
wmcu u nas constantly stood ready to re
deem In gold on demand. In order to do
this it has Issued some hundreds of mil-
lions of bonds on which it must pay inter-
est.

All this has been done for silver, with
panic and prostrated industry for results.
The only effect, so far as silver is concern-
ed, has been to reduce Its value bv one-hal- f.

Yet we are now asked to Invite financial
chaos by doing more, by making silver our
only money at fifty cents on the dollar, by
repudiating half our Indebtedness, national,
state, municipal, corporate and individual.
We are asked to drive ail the gold out of
tho country, to destroy our foreign credit,
to endure such currency contraction as the
world has never known In any country,
and to sink our nation to the level of a
South American state, all for the sake of
enabling some silver miners to enrich
themselves and some dishonest debtors to
defraud their creditors.

The World dees not believe that the
American people will listen to such coun-
sels of the winds. It does not believe that
either of the great parties can win upon
such a.program.

Republican District Convention.
A Republican convention for the Second

Congressional district of Vermont will be
held at Montpelier on Tuesday, June 10th,
1800, at 4 o'clock i. m., for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Representative
to the fifty-fift- h Congress of the United
States, to bo supported by the freemen of
the district at tho next September election;
also a district committee for the ensuing
biennial term.

Towns and cities will be represented in
said convention on the basis of one dele-
gate for each town and city, one delegate
ior eacn iuu votes and one for every frac-
tion of 100 votes exceeding 50 cast for the
republican candidate for governor in 1S94,

Delegates to be chosen at primary meet
mgs called by the Republican committee
in each town, and will provide themselves
wuu proper credentials, signed by the sec
retary of said nrimarv mectim? at whirl.
they are elected, and present them to the
district committee at their headquarters at
me immediately upon their arri
val at Montpelier.

Tho district committee suggests that the
primaries in the several towns be held at
the same time as those for the election of
delegates to the state convention.

The usual courtesy of fare one way will
be given by the several railroads in the
state. Explicit directions for securing
round trip tickets will be given upon the
blank credentials sent to each town com
mittee.

blKned bv Will. IT. DuBols. di.ilrm.in
and the other members of the district com
mittee.

Uardwick, Vt., May 25, 1S90.

Windham county towns will be entitled
to representation as follows:

Athens 1, Urattleboro 9, Brooklino 1,
Dover 2, Dummerston 2, Grafton 2, Guil-
ford 2, Halifax 2, Jamaica 3, Londonderry
3, Marlboro 2, Newfane 3, Putney 3, Rock- -
iiigumu u, ooinersei i, stratton 1, Towns
hend 3, Vernon 2, Wardsboro2. Westmln
ster 3, Whitingham 2, Wilmington 2,
IV lUUUcllU

Illahop IVIlea Injured.
Right Rev. Bishop Niies was thrown

from his carriage in Pittsfield Monday
evening, striking on his head and shoul-
ders on a hard concrete walk. He was
picked up unconscious and remained In
that condition several hours. lie was
taken to his home in Concord Tuesday and
is getting along comfortably.

There is much excitement among land-
lords and saloon-keeper- s of Concord over
the prospect of a thorough enforcement of
the injunctions Issued uuder tho nuisance
acts and Monday morning many places
were vacated.

Fred Stewart, alias Blood, of Massachu-
setts, famed as an extensive horse thief,
was sentenced to two years In prison by
Judge Pike In the supreme court Monday
afternoon, but tho sentence was suspended
on condition of his leaving tho stato and
keeping the peace. Stewart was indicted
by the graud jury for decamping with a
team from Fifield's stables.

The police raided a gambling den at
Nashua during Friday night and arrested
six men. These were arraigned in court
Saturday morning and a fine of $15 and
costs was imposed In four cases. Louis
Caron, G. II. White, Henry Delong and G.
W. Squires were the victims. Frank Ham-
lin was held for tho supremo court on a
charge of being the proprietor of a gamb-
ling establishment.

"flood's Pills are the best that I have ever
used." Mrs. F, L. Brown, Hortonvllle, Vt.

Peonle do not discover until ton lain (list true!,.
Ing powders not only eat up their clothes, but
ruin meir bkiq anu cause rueumatism. Tit Dob.
runs' floating uorax soap. Excellent for the
laundry and delightful for the batb.
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Democratic Stnto Convention.
Tlie Uiittrriflril Turn Out III Force

Nominate Dr. Jnckaoti of liar re for
tioveriinr, nml Make the Itmulntloil
Cltnrgta Asntnat the Wicked Itrptlhll
emu.
The Vermont Democrats held their stato

convention at Montpellert Wednesday and
made these nominations: -- (fjCAt( Juovcrnor J. iienry Jackson of Jiarre,

Lieutenant-governo- r Ralph Sherwood
of St. Albans.

Treasurer J. II. Williams of Bellows
Falls.

Secretary of state William W. Rider cf
Bristol.

Auditor E. B. Leavens of North Troy.
Congressmen P. F. McManus of Rut

land, II. E. Fitzgerald of Island Pond.
Delegates at largo to the national con

vention T. w. Moloney of Rutland. Wells
Valentine of Bennington, S. C. Sliurtleff
of Montpelier, P. J. Farrell of Newport.

District delegates Michael Maglff of St.
Albans, J. W. McGcary of Burlington.
Walter II. Creamer of Bethel, W. II. Minor
or uraiueooro.

Presidential electors D. S. Fulton of
Newbury, Seneca Ilazelton of Burlington.
Ozro Meacham of Brandon, W. II. Childs
of lirattlcboro.

The attendance was large. F. W. Mc
Gettrlckof St. Albans was made chairman,
Allusions In his opening speech to Prcsl
dent Cleveland and Russell were
warmly cheered.

Alter me nominations had been com-
pleted C. II. Davenport, chairman of tho
committee on resolutions, read tho plat
form. J. J. Monauan of Underbill raised
a hubbub by presenting a free silver, 10 to
1, resolution. He was finally squelched
and his resolution consigned to the waste
basket, "but not before tho fact was devel
opcd that the Democrats of Vermont havo
many free silver men among them."

The resolutions as adopted endorse the
Cleveland administration, express sympiv
thy with the Cubans, demand the main
teuance of the gold standard, oppose "tho
republican theory and method of a pro-
tective tariff," denounce tho Republican
party for "fostering" the A. P. A., de-
mand the replacement of the prohibitory
law by a license and local option system,
and "denounce the Republican misrule
which has Increased the state expenses
from ?:nu,uuo to souo.uoo, and Is still nil.
Ing them up In reckless waste and extrava
gance."

A public meeting of the Democratic
club of Vermont was held at the Blanchard
opera house in the evening. John W.
Gordon of Barre made the principal speech
and was followed by McGettrick of St. Al-
bans, A. P. Childs of Bennington, and
Thos. H. Brown, mayor of Rutland. The
meeting closed with three cheers for Cleve-
land and three for Win. E. Russell.

Economy in State Expenditures.

Letters from Cnmtlilntea tirnilt nml
Mlikney on this Subject.

Early In the present month Alpha Mcs-se- r,

the secretary of the executive com-
mittee of the Vermont state grange, sent
letters to Major Grout and Speaker Stick-ne- y

on the subject of reducing state ex-
penditures. A copy of these resolutions,
adopted by the Vermont state grange at
Its last meeting, was enclosed and a reply
requested:

llesoheJ, That the Vermont state
grange in twenty-fourt- h annual session as-

sembled, respectfully ask that the next
legislature make such provisions for re-
ducing the anlount of public expenditures
as the exigencies of the times demand,
without injury to our public institutions,
and the proper administration of the af-

fairs of the state government.
llesoked, That the salaries of public of-

ficers in this state bo reduced so as to con-
form to an amount not exceeding the sum
paid for such salaries during the fiscal
year of 18S0.

Mr. Crout'a Heply.
Dkkiiv, Vt., May 8, 1S00.

Ji dear Mr. Mcsscr: Yours of th
fourth Inst, stating the desire of vour
committee to know my views upon the
subject matter of state expenses, has been
considered and for answer will say: 1 re-
gard It the duty of every citizen of Ver-
mont to lend his influence and cast his
vote to secure the minimum of expendi
ture in state disbursements. Every state
expense should be kept upon the most
economical basis consistent with the wel
fare of the public service. Economy, al
ways a virtue, becomes in the exigencies
of tho times a necessity, and should be
practiced as well in public as private af.
fairs. Our public outgoes should bo meas-
ured by our income which, upon a just
.urn cquai uasis, suouui ue regulated ac
cording to tho taxpaylng ability of the
people and needs of the state. Subjected
to the lowest price known In years for
everjuiiiiK ue produces, the farmer may
well urge the most frugal practices in ad-
ministering the affairs of state; and being
a farmer I sincerely sympathize with him
and hope he will in common with all the
people of the state contend for simplicity
and economy which will more surely than
anything else lead us to prosperity and
happiness. I am in accord with the pur-
pose of the resolutions to which you refer.
Thanking you for the honor of your in-
quiry, I am, Cordially,

Josiah Gisout.
3Ir, Stlcknej'i Heply.

Vt., May 10, 1800.
Alpha Mcsscr, Esq., Sec'y, etc.

My Dear Sir: On my return home to-
day I find your esteemed favor of the ninth
Inst., and In reply would say that I believe
In making all state expenditures as small
as Is consistent with an efficient adminis-
tration of tho stato government; and while
the state cannot afford to pursuo a parsi-
monious course either with its Institutions
or officers, at tho same timo tho strictest
economy should be practiced in all depart-
ments, and ollicial salaries should bo lim-
ited to a fair compensation for
actually rendered. Tho times aro hard
and taxes should be reduced as much as
they can bo and pay as we go. I remain,

i uur uuemuui servant,
William W. Stickxkv.

Stomach
AND LIVER TROUBLES CURED

Mrs. J. F. Wntlo of Stowe, Vt., says

"I don't think I RhntlM hnvn hwn nhta ,n lta
about" said Mrs. J. F. Wade of Stowe, Vt.. if I
had not taken

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
I suffered from liver and atnmaph trnnhla

severely, and I had taken Favorite Ileinedy but a
little while when I beiran In tet'l hettor ai.,1 i no.
consider myself perfectly cured. I always rec-
ommend It to others and trust my published

be of benefit to others suffering withthese troubles."
Favorite Remedy cures diseases brought aboutby lmnure klonri. nr nn ptw nr nrM In f l.a

such as urinary troubles, dyspepsia, constipation,
kidney or liver complaints. All druggists, $1 a !

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

LITEHAHY NOTES.

l'nrasrnplia of I.ncnl Intertat from the
June Number "The Ilookninn" (New
Vork).
What on earth possessed Rudvard KId.

ling to write and actually to allow to bo
published mo bicycle poem that appears
over ins naino in a recent issue of a aim
uay newspaperi" it was vulgar, it was
dreary. It was dull. The Intensity of
our admiration for Mr. Kipling's other
works is tho measure of our disgust for
such a prostitution of his name. Doubt
less he received for tills poor dtlvel
largo sum of money; but if he puts forth
many more such bits of doggerel tho mar
ket valuo of his writing will sink to that of
any conscienceless literary hack. Mr.
Kipling should take tho advico that wo
gave him a year ago, and return to India
and drink once moro at the sourco of his
original Inspiration. It is positively apall.
Ing to think of this brilliant genius do
scendlng to such cheap fun as canbo de
rived from Incongruous watlowlngs In
Pennsylvania Dutch.

"Shretrd Ilemarka."
Mr. Kipling will spend the summer in

England, and If he finds the weather en.
durable will probably winter thcro also,
During a recent visit to New York ho
made some shrewd remarks about tho
comparative points of view of tho English
man, the Frenchman and the American.
"The Englishman," says Mr. Klnllng.
"will die for liberty, but ho doesn't care a
straw for equality. The Frenchman, cn
the other hand, doesn't really know what
liberty means, but he must have eoualitv,
As for the American he Is Indifferent to
both liberty and equality, and goes heart
and soul for fraternity. This Is really the
banc of tho American nation ; so long as a
man Is 'a good fellow' he can do anything
anu people will approve, or, at least will
tolerate it." There is really a considerable
amount of profound truth in these few
sentences.

Mlsa Wllklna'a "Mailelnii."
We havo a deep and sincere admiration

for Miss Mary E. Wilklns's work, and
were among the first to recognize Its dis-
tinctive merit elsewhere, when "A humble
romance and other stories" was published
several years ago. Indeed, long before the
stories had been gathered Into book form
the writer had come upon "A humble ro-
mance" in a Scottish weekl- y- where it
had been copied, doubtless, fiotn the
American periodical in which It originally
appeared and although the author was
then unknown, the remarkable power of
me story was sullicient to mark one sum
mer Saturday afternoon Indelible in a life
and to relegate the precious clipping to a
scrap-boo- Then came "Pembroke,"
which, if we mistake not, Mr. Hamilton W,
Mabio was the first to pronounce "the
greatest piece of fiction in America since
'The scarlet letter.' " "Tho long arm" we
viewed mainly as an experiment and a sort
oi uy-pi- to the author's eeit mate art:
but our disappointment Is keen after read-
ing Miss Wilklns's new book. It is a
thousand pities that after such work as
"Pembroke" so Inferior a production as
".uatieioii" should have been published;
and It lias been with mature deliberation
and clear discrimination that the review
which appears on another page has been
written. But we shall not yet lose faith
in miss vt llKlns, and we wish her a speedv
recovery from her recent illness and a fresh
conquest In the Held which Is still her own,

MME. BKAZZI.
Mrs. Pratt's success at Geneva was evi-

dently maintained to the end of the spa .inn- -

Here are some of the later press notices of
uer wont:

a Tribune de Genere.)
Mine. Brazzi.- In the role of "Ortrndc"

showed herself a remarkable tragedian, and
although the role In certain places is writ-
ten too high for a contralto voice, she made
a great effect. Her sculptural beauty, and
the mobility of her attitudes wore tinlver.
sally admired. Here is an artist who has
constantly progressed In the esteem of the
public.

IL'Echo de Geneve.)
All our felicitations to Mine. Brazzi, who

had a most complete success, and who
snowed us an "Ortrude" absolutely dram-atl- c.

Her voice, so beautiful, warm and
vibrating, made a wonderful effect iu this
role, which she can count among her best.

ILe Genevols.
Xelther is Mine. Brazzi a stranger to the

Wagnerian traditions. Her "Ortrude" Is a
superior performance. The gestures are
rare, but of great mobility and telling ex-
pression; the voice, supple or caressing, vi-
brating, threatening or insinuating as the
occasion demands. Great success from be
ginning to end of the second act.

ILa Scene.)
Mine. Brazzi conies immediately after

with her gestures so ample, dramatic, en-
ergetic, and her expressive and passionate
singing. Her success in the second act was
a crescendo from her dialogue with "Fred-
erick," her malediction against "Elsa,"
her duet with the fiancee of "Lohengrin,"
to the scene where she refuses to walk with
the "Princess of Brabant."

Le Monde Artlate, l'arla.)
With Mme. Brazzi we have had a verit-

able revelation In the role of "Lola," which
has always passed unobserved, but thcro
are no small roles for an artist of her tal-
ents.

Mme. Brazzi is one of those rare artists
who unite with plastic qualities those of a
powerful voice, but nevertheless so supple
as to conform to the varying accents of the
situation, and.with whom the comedian,
may I say the tragedian, Is as great as the
singer. In the role of "Herodlade," which
requires a finished artist, she had great
success.

Absolutely perfect Mme. Brazzi In the
role of "Ortrude," where we cannot better
praise than comparing her to "Materna"
for Intensity of expression and fire, but
with a firmer voice.

DARTMOUTH NOTE8.
The Williams-Dartmout- h dnliatr. bobi

Wllliamstown, Mass., May 21, was won by
the Dartmouth team.

Dartmouth has fears of loslnc tlm haan
ball championship. Amherst and Wil-
liams have each won two games and Dart-
mouth only one. There are seven moro to
play.

The interscholastlc meet held here be
tween twenty fitting schools was won by
tho Windsor High. Concord High was a
close second and Vermont Academy won
third place. Somo very good records were
made for high school men.

Tho last Sunday papers camo out with
big headings of "Dartmouth led," "Mighty
Dartmouth," etc., because of tho easy vic-
tory in athletics won May 23. Her team
captured 40 points, Brown came next with
28, and Amherst third with 20. Dart-
mouth's old men took firsts as expected,
Stephen Chase, tho world's champion hurd-
ler, won both hurdles and tho broad jump.
Frlngle had "time to burn" on the mile;
Bolser beat his old timo on tho half mile,
and Gary took first in the bicycle race.

Mediocrity always copies superiority. Dob-
bins' Electric Soap, first made In 1805, has been
imitated more than any soap made. Aak vour
grocer fr Dobbins' Electric 8oap. All otheriectrlcs. Electrieltv. Ktarrnntlna M, .M
tlons. "

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Coronation of the Cxnr

Amid Impoallifr Cereiuoulnla Ntich aa 111

Worlil Una Itnrely Wltneaaeil.
Tho chief dav of all the ceremonies con

nectcd with the coronation at Moscow, the
uay up to which an previous days led, was
Tuesday. Tho weather was fine and tho
sky cloudless. Tho Kremlin, which was
the centre of attraction, was early sur
rounded by waiting crowds who had no
possible hope of getting Inside, but were
satisfied to sco what they could outside tho
wans. All Moscow had come to catch
glimpse of the emperor and empress and
their brilliant suite, as they decended the
red stalrcaso from the Kremlin palace and
crossed the enclosure to the cathedral.

Tho mother of tho emperor was the first
oi mo imperial party to appear, lmmedl
ately after, amid tumultuous shouts from
outside, came the emperor and empress,
They were received by tho clergy and es
corted to the steps of tho altar. An lm.
presslve ecclesiastical ceremonial followed

Immediately after this tho czar received
mo crown from the metropolitan of St
Petersburg, and standing in full sight
all the people, and still before tho altar,
with both hands placed tho crown uoon
his head. Then, taking in his right hand the
sceptor in which blazed the famous Orioff
diamond, and the globe of the empire
his left, he ascended the dais and took his
seat upon the. throne.

This was tho supreme moment of all
and at the instant the cannon of the arse
nal thundered forth, the bells rang, an
the bands massed outside played the nation
al anthem. The emperor, after occupying
me throne for a few seconds, rose and
placing the scepter and the globe on the
table by his side, turned to tho empress
and, taxing oil his crown, touched her
forehead with It. She then knelt before
him on a crimson velvet cushion, when the
emperor placed upon her head her own
crown, which Is surmounted by a large
sapphire. The empress's ladles of honor
fixed tho crown on her head with a cold
comb, and then robed her in her mantle
of cloth of gold, ermine-line- d like the em
perors.

The members of the imperial family and
me toreign princes now advanced and con
gratulated the imperial couple, while others
in the church bowed thrice toward the
throne. Suddenly the cannon, bells and
bands ceased, and a deep silence ensued
while the czar knelt and solemnly uttered
the prayer of coronation.

a grand banquet in state, the emperor
and empress wearing tlieir imperial crowns
closed me days ceremonials.

Toi'iuulo's Fury.

Weateni Town lllotted Out with Terrl
blr I.oaa of Life.

A terrific and devastating tornado swept
across Oakland, Lapeer and Macomb
counties, Michigan, Monday morning
Over 100 persons were killed. The dam
age is widespread and beyond computation
Every farmhouse for a distance of 15 miles
was destroyed.

A cyclone swept across Polk county and
into me eastern edge of Jasper county,
iowa, on ouuuay. Twenty persons are
known to have been killed, and as many
more seriously injured. The path of the
storm was nearly I'O miles long, and 40 to
SO rods wide, and everything In Its way
was destroyed. At some places the people
uau ninety warning, ana were able to seek
saiety in caves and cellars.

The depot at Valeria was literally blown
to pieces. The west-boun- d passenger
train escaped the cyclone bv a few min
utes. Had it remained at the station five
minutes longer Ilia list of killed would un
doubtedly have numbered scores.

A hurricane and cloudburst struck the
city of Cairo. 111.. Tuesday morning,
oieamer Kaiuerine, used as a fern- - boat
was caught at the mouth of the Ohio and
capsized. The passengers were all
drowned. Of the crew, only the captain.
engineer and clerk are known to have been
saved. Among the lost is Captain Ritten
house, superintendent of the Cairo City
ferry company, the passengers num
bered 20 and the crew consisted of nine
men. At Mt. Carroll the water in Car
roll creek rose 20 feet in 30 minutes. At
Roekford, 111., the storm raced for more
than an hour, filling the air with balls of
electric fire, while Hashes of lightning fol
lowed eacn otlier with frightful rapidity,
Many other towns have been literallv
blown away, destroying life and property
to an extent wuicn is appalling, j j jja

Crowded CnrJFell lot) Feet.
A terrible accident occurred at Victoria.
C, Tuesday afternoon when an electric

car containing upwards of 80 persons, fell
through the Point Ellice bridge into an
arm of James bay, 100 feet below. A sham
battle was on the program as a part of the
celebration of the Queen's birthday, and
the electric cars were crowded. The car
lloated for a moment and then was carried
down by tho weight of the metal work at-
tached to It. Those Inside were unable to
escape and were drowned like rats In a tran.
Some of those on the outside escaped by
swimming, out many, stunned by the fall
or unable to swim, were drowned. It is
believed that about fifty persons were
drowned.

Cattle Killed by Hallatouea.
A Minot, North Dakota, despatch tells

of a hailstorm which passed over that sec-
tion on Sunday, causing serious damage to
crops anu urea King many windows. Cat.
tie on the ranges suffered severely from
the storm, many being pourtded to death
uy tne uau. i ne stones were of enormous
size and fell with terrific force.

Dr. Charles F. Leach, a Congregational
missionary, his wife and baby, were mur-
dered by Mohammedans near Tunis, Trip-
oli, on May 7. An investigation of the
murder is to bo made by the British consul
at Tunis. Dr. Leach was sent to Trinoll
by the Amlta Congregational church of

Obnoxious Perspiration
That is accompanied not only by dis-

agreeable odors, but is the cause of
painful eruptions, where the skin is
affected by its poisonous qualities,

Can be Obviated
and that, too, in a minute, by the use
of that great skin invigorator, that
carefully medicated, antiseptic prepa-
ration, that creates a soft, clear,
healthful, fresh surface,

mfort powder
The Comfort Powder Co. jc. and 50c.

Hartford, Ct. a box.
All Druggists tell It.

HAWLEY.
May 22.

Staple GinghamsJat 31-- 4

cents a yard; 10 cent Zephyr
ginghams 6 14 cents; 12 cent
Zephyr ginghams 8 1- -4 cents.

Indigo prints, 4 cents; white
ground shirting prints, 4 cents.

New styles, medium color-
ed, fancy prints, standard
quality, 4 cents.

Fancy P. K's. were 25 cents
last year; now 8 cents a yard.

Job in Bath towels, 15 cents.
Ladies white umbrella skirts

89 cents.

More ot those 59 cent night
gowns; special in nightgowns
$1.10.

More of those children
jersey undervests, 3 lor 25
cents.

More of those ladies' Jersey
vests, two for 25 cents. Ex
cellent value in ladies' Jersey
undervests, 2 for 44 cents.

New mitts.

New kid gloves.

New silk gloves.

New collars.

New bows.

New narrow belts in leather
silk and gilt.

New blouse waists.

New silk waists.

rsew separate skirts mst in
at $2.50, $2.75, $4.50.

Brocade satin and silk skirts
$9, $10, $11.50, $12.50 and
$15- -

More bicycle suits.
tew more very handsome

novelty suits came yesterday
at $16.50, $12.50 and one lot
at $5.98.

Cut prices now on fine woo
dress goods.

iancy silks formerly $1.25
a yard now 75 cents.

Changeable, hair-line- d fan
cy silks, formerly $1 quality,
now 60 cents.

One lot striped fancy silks
59 cents a yard.

New fans.

Few new Parasols.
Ladies' suits in brown can

vas inen and fancv duck.J

r ev patterns verv fine.j 7

dainty, dimities just out, 25
cents a yard.

Our previous stock of fancy
12 cent and 15 cent grade
dimities, 9 cents a yard.

Chamelion cloth formerly
cents now 9 cents.
t t 1

veyion, swivel silks same
grade as sold last year for 50
cents now 25 cents a yard,
choice designs.

All through the stock prices
are now very much in favor of
the buyer, some of the things
you should come for quickly
if you want them.

N. I. HAIVLEY.

The Finest Line
of Millinery

To select from together with

Low Prices and Prompt Sorvico

Flease call and examine my beautiful new roods
. J v ,.U.V..O0 Ui UUk.

Now trimmed lints from $1.75 np.

MRS F H MORSE.
Elliot Street.

Notice.
THE stockholders of the Brattleboro & White,

railroad company are hereby notified tomeet at the Brooks House In Brattleboro, Vt.. on
K"1!1 ' ,a,".y au' at 10:30 M- - o act upon

followlni: business:
1st. 'io cnoose a clerk ror tho ensuing year,
vd. To choose a board of rifrontnra fn iA

suing year. "
transact any other business that may

lowf ully be done.
Stockholders will he rarrlivl frwa tr. oni

Brattleboro on the day of the annual meetlne bv
uctor. JAMES L. MARTIN.

Clerk Brattleboro & Whitehall Railroad Co.

1i lot ' 1

V

If You are Troubled
as this Man Is

And.can't aflbrd a new wheel vl
not let us quote you prices on 011

Second
Hand 31

You run no risk in buying a
oncl hand wheel of us, as we flw;
tell you the exact condition of
wneei anu guarantee them to oe
represented.

Some special bargains iri
wneels. practically good as nel
Many cheaper wheels also.

We solicit vour REPAIR WORt
which we have every facility
doing promptly and well.

HACKLEY & MORAffl,

CLOSING OUT SAL
1--1r

BootSy

Shoes,

Rubber!

I wish to dispose of the enFBtookin my store as soon as B08- -
sible, and will close it out at tess
than cost, either at retail or I mi
rent my store and sell the el tire
stock to anybody who wish! st0
buy a long established businej

ITHOMAS JUDGE,

IS) I80TR0NTTSTi;BOST0N.KSSJ
I207CHESTHUTSTPHIUU)ELPHIA1PA.

&JACKS0N STS, CHICAGO! ILL?

STLOUflMo!

55iPEACH.TREE ST ATUrnpA;.

-

Wanted.
Men, women, lioys and girls to send

for our eireuliir j how to save and make
moneyj 100 useful nrtlcles used everj
uay or the year for $1. To lmy at re-

tail cost not less than $2.50. MAI)I-SO.- V

XOVELTT CO., 109 Kingston St.,
Boston. Manufacturers and wholesale
dealers.

Wool Notici.
Geo. S; Fletcher of Cliesterflcf d Fac

tory will bo prepared to take fool at
lirattlcboro, Vt., every SaturdavJdurlnir
41. i 1 . 1
lue moiiwis 01 jiny and Jime, jiallngtho
market price for all grades. Will bo In
llrattleboro from 9 InthoforenoL until
4 in tho afternoon.

G EO. S. FLETCjHER

Crockerv.
y"lIAT la others lo la your Kalh" The

obliged to saerince to unloaddputei tWH
ought to command J18.50 and would uother clrcumnancea. eouan?good and equally low. ltJmember se l

e 2i Kgood, at all on the Installment plan? at1 sohave
so sell low,
come here

on RM. n, ,... 1 . r"ul;
lower than oth?: T0 no cifdlt busl.

?7. i. al1? t0 DoyouseeitI Two storesof goods, ftreat varfetr in
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State op
Insurance rjTl 1The undeiU
hereby certlCf
this n.aifinday
of the affairs? 1 1 f
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its schedule oimparlson thera
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the year enfiji n.
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lowanceu ft Vystai I
Dated T;Jher5 1,

D. ISOVTU bd Jls.
ANTIP V--! 'toperV tn jon;yMM

We the sAVi-neres- Il 1--the

HonorabVVVlOwrR V

ana adjust all l" ifA', u tj 'ft(U
against the est! umen
maica in saiu V"claims and demujef

being allowed bj
do therefore ten
tend to the hnsln
tne post ofllco In
--8th dar of Junn
10 a. u., until 4 o'c

uatea ac jamali
169(5.

JOHN O. ItODIN
J A aits A.

JNCHLOE J
OMMIgMIOIVKR1

V. . ESTATE OF Ef 1
N e the aliliAprlltMpu

the Honorable Probate (t)'aMarlboro. Commlsalnnllate
anu aujusi ail claims anagainst the estate of 1
Halifax: in nal.1 .lutftlr I

l i . . . Tt.l.lvial.... auu ueinanus eis)Mhereby give notice thatO.tl
Ppso aforesaid at the btcti
Halifax, on the twentlBa ExJ
.ovenui uay or Novemtx diunl
a--

, ii., until 4 o'clock TO,days, and that sir montway A. u. 1690, Is tl
vuun ior sain rrwi ni.
US for examlnatlnn nnH

n-.- .. j .. .. ... i

A. D. 1890 ""ji

courts t I1

s Mr 3 jT
O ,te" ,

1

1

SB
fe

Sottgl
lift

' Brattleboro, Vt., May 15, 1890. I CTtfa
est prices.

llrattleboro
WILCOX'S

and
Mirtpvnoi"
ri'nn.Y "" .

R'onM'S"""UA,n JfcW
J


